Florida

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Florida

Newspapers

Bradenton Herald
Cape Coral Daily Breeze
Charlotte Sun Herald
Citrus County Chronicle
Daily Business Review
Daily Sun
Daytona Beach News-Journal
El Nuevo Herald
Florida Today
Fort Myers News-Press
Fort Pierce Tribune
Gainesville Sun
GateHouse Media Group
Highlands Today
Jackson County Floridan
Jacksonville Business Journal
Jacksonville Florida Times-Union
Jupiter Courier
Key West Citizen
Lake City Reporter
Lakeland Ledger
Miami Herald
Naples Daily News
Navarre Press
News Chief
Northwest Florida Daily News
Ocala Star-Banner
Orlando Business Journal
Orlando Sentinel
Palatka Daily News
Pensacola News Journal
Port St. Lucie News
Press-Journal
Sarasota Herald-Tribune
South Florida Business Journal
St. Augustine Record
Statesboro Herald
Sun Sentinel
Tallahassee Democrat
Tampa Bay Business Journal
Tampa Bay Times
TCPalm.com
The Daily Commercial
The News Herald
The News-Sun of Sebring
The Palm Beach Post
Tribune
UofFlorida College of Journalism
& Com.
Valdosta Daily Times
Weekly News Digest
Associated Press
Associated Press/Pensacola
Associated Press/Tampa
Dow Jones
Thomson Reuters

Television

CNN
FOX Sports Florida
WBBH-TV (NBC)
WESH-TV (NBC)
WFLA-TV (NBC)
WFLX-TV (FOX)
WFTS-TV (ABC)
WJXT-TV
WKMG-TV (CBS)
WLTV-TV (Univision)
WPBF-TV (ABC)
WPEC-TV (CBS)
WPLG-TV (ABC)
WPTV-TV (NBC)
WTXL-TV (ABC)

Radio

SportsLine Radio Network

Online

FLNewsline.com
Univision.com